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In Illinois Fight 14How to Select a Safe iAPPLEGATE AUTO CATTLE TURNED

I

OUT ON RANGE

I0CK POINT IS

! ALL READY FOR lii

t Alhie Meek, V. V. Caldwell, cornets;
1 trie Mooie, suka phone; Don Htii-- ,

thornc, drums, and Helen Wist.
piano. Miss Ruth Yoder of tho
S. O. N. S. music faculty is direc- -

tor of this splendid orchestra.
Southern Oregon Normul debat-- ,

ors were defeated both at Ashland
and Monmouth on .Monday night,
.March 12. The decision at Ash-
land was in Monmouth's favor.
The question debated was: "Re

nun snipping company
(By Kimulil 1 KliUcr) furo the company deducted 118

C'allfurniu fruit vhlppiug coin- - money for shook. pucKiiu,. com-- j

GETS IN TROUBLE

'"lssiuns. etc This company uil
speculating entirely. It turned out'
iu tie u tremendously successful
method.

In January its creditors, mostly!
E'owcrs, were to meet to decldo
whether to continue the business'
or In 11m iiiilniB it lo...i.rl..l u

letter ana uuesiionna i i e postcard
was Bent out to ever;Q:rower who
hllil villi!....,! Willi III. .......-- '

AT LAKE CREEK

MaPlLAKE CllKElv, 5.'.
grass is starting pretty good in the'

inmk nnri tho frinn Ara buw
marking and branding their cattle;

been feeding them some time.
Mrs. H. H. Vox Is with her son

Curtis, who Is ill at the sanitarium
in Jacksonville.

solved that foreign Investors und
In vestment a should he protected
only by the government of the.
country In which tho investment is
made." The affirmative was iu- -

hv Hiiro d l.udwirh mid II

Hum ' ucker i:f As',lM,ll .onnul and
the negative liy Mrs. Antonia I
u.r aUl infleld Atkinson of Moll
mouth. The visiting dehators wore
accompanied by their coach. Miss
II. Johiisloii. ami a timekeeper,

The negative learn from Ashland
'Nut mill. Klley IMtlenger and
ter Heck, met Mildred I.clfAhton and
James Adamsou at Monmouth on
the sum.- - hut loathe deci- -

the They!",""" " ',aim turning mem oui, as iiu-- nave

FROST FIGHTING

HOOK POINT, Mur. 15.- -

Del Rio Ik iihtt
fnrm f.r m.u ..!.. .

platform Is to lie 30 feet in hVit
and will Hold a 1..11K.

Mnt ,.. Hobblnsind Mrs. C;
Y.oiihlns sielll Wc'Qdiiy at'the

,llln,0 of Vl.s S.1II1U(,I Mlsliolin cn
lllaekwell hill.

MK I). U ood from Ashhui'l!
...... Mtllll!.,v ,.,. th..m.i.iv t tiw

home of h.-- r brother. J. k
m,. n m k n

Koeder and Mrs. Uay Peterson

panics are inukinc plans tor (he
J S28 season. The decldlous fruit

d grue growers, as usual, ure
wilting to see what kNid of a;
deal each of these "concerns is

gut mi; to offer them thin time.
Jllt) mmy n.trnw wi i v

yearn lias been for the more re- -
lul.ln ft.. ... ... ...

reidf . o. b. Hales. While lfey d
th.Vthe average grower leans
more and more toward the f. o. uJ
sale, getting stung more and mure
often bv uuint, so Tim liuml.ei
of outfits today which will offer
to buy f.o.b.. und which are tood
for their chocks, is much smaller
than five years uko. Growers
Hiinply risk their fruit by doing

.ltl, V.. ftU..

vcuioenson nas neon ouh. Tn nre all out and
ins for a buyer for his sheep tlW,,,,,,. the le ltio orchard.

rnvnt a
Htatc

during last two seasons.
were asked just three questions:
..llow huv ltriem w0 gul fr yim
compared with those, of other
companies In your district ? llow
Promptly have payment on sales'

pan;d wUh lhuM niailo ; othei.
comnanies? Mow .,1... trun
fund method of handllnu your re-- j
turns appeal to you 7

Vel1; Stewart Kruit com- -

"' UUllllllUtl 111 UUBHIII-O-.
for

immediate renlv. 350 came back
we've never looked over any more'
happy, cheerful, laudatory read-- 1

,'ng matter than tU.se cards turn-1- .

N- - S. hncheiluled

Aimut the tivsx. r April the Nor-sda- y

nt tlie home of nial negative team will debate Mil- -u- - ...
yv:0ul of 120Q (.ards sint out

LATTER IS KILLED!

APPLEC1ATK. .March 13. When
itrivimr mi I hit l.iu"r AimlftJiit

road Sunday evening, llernard
right uccldenlly run over und..........

K,,wald Kul"' Wright was
uninjured, but the ear was badly,
"'"'"'Bed and was HJ'ii to town

ntxt ""' 'or repairs., ""' 'o "'t1"1-- !

Saturday, after a week's visit with,
friends in this section

Alter sioihumS 30 unxlous hours. ;

Mrs I't'en of Ashland Uruvo to

pf'e.m .utowtlJ LW .n.v
iivr iiuouunu, wuo mm uccn iu- -

(m.UM ,OHt tho mnuntahlit, u; t

had driven to WaKiuu Gap tho
morning before and hiked through

"'""""""f " a prospecting
NV

, came ho was
far down the Applegate' ' side

n. ,ln

a trace ot the supposedly lost man.
As Air. J.ee p Is tho least to suf-
fer, it is presumed that treats
were in order, on their arrival in
Ashland.

Thero is no school in Little!
Applegate school on thj- - Kriday, i

the board having graVted the
teacher. Mrs. Efflo Thurdtun, the
day to attend visiting day and--

teachers' meeting nt the Neil
creek school, arranged by School!
Kupeiintendent Laitei

naving moioreu irom f orest

MiO Rogers daughter, Mrs. V. L.
t?arahan.

The .tmmernmii brothers, who
operate a sawmill on iN.ots creek,

iMlKi.1uU vt(ior m ih
m,, orcKard u Tuesday: '. . .

p;iMt few days.
.Mr. und Mrs. M a x f i e 1 d of

Lirownsboroe are ppendlns K0,ne
mm- - Uv v. i. vhimwhi iil.

win. cna ttntm was a uusmess
visitor in Mrdford Monday.

J. c. McCallister was
the Chas. Terrlll ranch aWuple of
days this week.

Henry Pech has been on the sick
list a few days.

Mr. DeJ'ue has purchased sev- -

eral fruit trees to start u family
ni...h i"

Mrs. Krlo Nygren has been
spending a few days at tho home
of hec sister-in-la- Mrs. l.ou
Waleh, while the hitler is in Ash-

land to be near her husband, who
is in the hospital. They expect to
bring Mr. Waleh home this week,
out ne win nave it) remain quietly
in bed for fiiie time y

s

i&

l 14. JJ
pirwm w

Louis L." Emmerson, Illinois
sccrWiry of state, has received
the endorsement of the forces op-

posing Gov. Len Small in his race

"rthe gOernonhIp.

about 10 o'clock Sunday morning.
Although the weatluifyumlitionH
did nut permit an obstructed
view of the surrounding country,
glimpses of Mt. Ashland could bo
seen through tho clouds. On ac -

count of the snow., which was knee
; deep or more in places, and tho

cold, penetrating wind, tho party
did not remain long at tho summit.
soinu of tho mouiitnlii climbers
reached Ashland around 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon and tho others
within a few hours. Thoso from
the normal makiiwr the trip were:
i.iniau nil e.nua, I'.stuer i.aruner,
Lester liurdner, Lester lhnk, llnr--

", H"'Kytio, IJonnio Pollard, Mil- -

rial Mcl'indieon, Sylvia (ir'iiloiif.
Doniihl Vestal, Alice TeiK illlger.
Wtlmu Howard and d ueviuvu Gal -

lawny.

iiir, ami mix. ki. u. iuniiunx ami," " w
family, accompanied by Mrs. Rose Twenty-nin- stmlents from tho
ntymond. were Medford callers on Southern Orcion Normal and tho
s..,',,,,.. local high school, under the leader- -

Pll out to fire eomp a n- -

ed about anything One would f"' '!u"s0
,

u"d lt,wu8 '"Uay '"'e "expect the kickers to bo the first h? ;lhc'1telephone at the J. A.to write m
,,.,,,ito 'form llis relatives of his

rracticall evcl V rel''y safety and was very much sur- -
firm had gotten or better ... filnml, had, , the ot,tela operating! 'i a searcluL

paity und
1,1

.J O districts
. T,e nmioi

.
itv Ker combing the mountains for

Mrs. Alice ltrownrigg and daugh -

ter Kleinor and Hubert Smith tf

ueoaies wiin k. a, v . ami l. m c.
to iichate on lie snnin tiuestion.

SU- - "'"f " the same uuestton
;'r.o .Normal iilttrmaiive team win

" i -

"on: Qi;esolved. that the effort in
A'jftwica to give a eollege educa

Mfmto the masses should bo uhtffl
tuhmi ( y

hip of Wayne Wells of the normal
school faculty and Harold V. AUi- -

Sunday morning. March n, after a
strt'iiiHiriBvUI-nigh- t hike. The parlv,

''herwrg 4X. left the plazaCj)
7,;:i" S",,"'lll,-- "lK,lt
Skyline train to the Skyline mine,
where all rested and ate before

K uiuc union-
tain. Several dTjthe tolieis alum- -

,,lo"'M,1 ,thl,1 "'''! T1' '"i1i"",mI
Ashland, reduclm; the nuiulier to

The hikers uintiniied Willi
many intervals (i!tr est and sue -

led in reaching Hie summit

J2l

Phuaulx spent Wednesday at th:stm tllP school mculty,
hoi of Mr. and Mrs. t; U . Rob-- ', reached the summit of Mt. Wagner

tney can oo is investigate tne
credit standing the record at
other years' buslnV done by such
bnvers

.. MV,.'' eL.i...t"- -

.ooii.u w... .u...im.iies go oui
to growers, offering f. o. b. sales"
which are nothing of the sort.
An "f. o. b. sale" is only such
when the grower Is actually
o. fWed urice before the fkit
leaves his shipping point, or else
when tho shipping company actu- -

ally has the fruit sold at the
other end id the receive,- - h
the car, and pays In full upon de-

livery, on the basis of shipping
point inspection not on inspection
after delivery. What good is a
promise of a shipping company to
pay a fixed f. o. b. price, pro-
vided the delivered fruit arrives
.O. K., and brings a relatively
Viigher prico than that agreed
uiion. All tho crrower out of.w -

such a lucky gamble is tho fixed

will be a long time beforMui wlU'puu Thompson, Win. Ferguson

.,.Tbetter prices than neighbors.
With an cxeopthW everyone

praised the speed with which they
got their money. One might al-
most gain the falso Impression
from these that tho competing
shipping companies never paid
their growers. These replies shew-
ed growers actually got tho cash
within a range of 14 to ft days
nflpr dnt nf Khlnmrmt. f rnu-nr-

i;uuiLuiiiiy cum mrea mis Willi ino
, ...i . .i.. ,,.,

SALK.M, Ore.O.March 16.-- P)

The stock selling permit of tho
Now Service laundries:. Inc., which
is establishing a plant at Rose-bur- g

is in no danger of cancella-
tion on the basis of present show
iug, it was stated today at the
of fires uf the state corporation
department.

mplalnt reached the depart- -
few days ago from tho

laundry association that
certain claims made in the con- -
ern's advertising, particularly In

nee to a statement imply
ing that a seven per cent dividend
had been paid on the entire capi-
tal stork. n

The lnuiuVy company's attorney
was her yesterday and cald that
dividends on preferred steok have
been paid to January l last and
that the brokers handling tho
stock hiiIch ure responsible for
the misleading feature. '

The department haw demanded
that the firm comply with the

ilaw by submitting all stock. soil- -

Ing advertisements to the .cor
poration commissioner before pub-
lication. ''

Q
Files, for 1oirb.liilure.'

OtfKM. Ore.. Mar. 15. UP)

OeWgo K. itobcrta of Reltli.. has
filed with the secretary nf - tato
his declaration as a candidate for
iinT,-iiiiuuc- .lominai.on 10, rep- -
rcscTitatlvc In the legislature for
Umatilla and Morrow cotmtles.- -

.lohn I.. Koole of St. Ilelonse has
filed for the republican nomination

' for district attorney Ai Clumbln
county. He Is the Incumbent.

O

sufficien? to completely
perform this work. That is

why doctors recommend
Because it It

100 bran and accom-
plishes 1 00 results.

Different from
unnatural pills ; ;

works as nature
works. How much better
than habit-formin- g drugs
and laxatives whose dose
must be constantly increased

n,.....A Ki. Kf....i 1...H....I. iuiiii'ninpnj iiui ii ine ami sens, ue-- 1 waited 30 to !)0 davs boforo theyllvercd. for less than enough to received payment from other con-pa- y
this "f. o. b. price." the grow-- : cerns.

er gels nothing but excuses. The: Wh(,n it came to mentioning the
reason It frequently does sell for irwt f und f,.atul.e, th0 answers
less Is because the shipping n- -

Bnl(, lt wns the onlj, WlU111.0 WBy
pany permits inspection at de-- 1 lo husiness, that tho company
livery point. In either event this,lllllst coninucrtn husiness. that it
shipping company gambles with was tho fll.t Vflie th . cvcr nad

Fired .

because he was always tiredfeiil snunro .ten' thnt nl Inst!..his frui and his money and he
rinses. Vhls is inst wlis.t iiiiimI nf

spending tho week with her dau-- l
ghtcr, Miss Uoma l'ollock at tho
Miles L'antrcll homo.

Mrs. P. C. darrctt of Oakland.
Cal in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Fit of 3dford
visited Mondav at A. S. Klelnham- -

Mrs. Garrett is a sister of
Irs. Klelnhammer and Is a for

mer resident of Ashland.
J. C. Cass of, Medford made

a business trip vo Little Apple-gat- e

on Tuesday.
Mrs. Dora Saltmarsh Is at home

after spending an enjoyable two
months in Portland with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Carrie Dougherty.
I.ee P.oyd, a junior in tho Ash

land high school, spent tho woel

- -- in. y leu sale auu very 1'iucii
tho shipping firms mean whenlmore of the mme
they say "f. o. b. sales," and dis-- 1 ThroUffh lt nU the Rr0W0Vfi om.
guise their sales contracts so the Lhaslzed that the sepnrate trust
trusting grower thinks ho has the fund was the roason fnr lhe at.
real thing. It is actually easier faetion thov frI, W1,n amnt0

ft

I I

i.i

ii. K. Adams, Richard Adam?--

Fl.0(, Kelsoe ntieiided encamp -

ment Ilt orunts ass on Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stratum and!

evening gnosis at the home of their
son, 1'. L. Strahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam t'hlsholm of
nhirkwell hill wore iileiisnm e.ill- -
er8 llt ,no nmn01. home on Sun
day. O

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelsoe and
son WarP'n were cn Ueix on rela-
tives at Agate and Mctyrd Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mr. Geo. Woodcock of

Rogue River were visl'ing with
Mr. a ml M i s. P. 1.. St ra ha n on
Monday evening.

Mrs. T. A. Hemlrson and Mrs.
Kelsoe spent Wednesday in Gold
trill IvIll'I'H tllV nltpm1.nl ll.r, . lift
IHM. mil meeting of the W. Ii. S

.

NORMAL NOTES

the men will receive sweaters aH

they wore not members of the foot-hn-

squad last fall and have re-

ceived swoatora this year. Only
0110 sweater 11 year is awarded by
tho school to each player. The
men receiving letters for basket-
ball are: Harry May, Cleann Cold-wel-

Vern Spiers.' llabe Wirlh. for-

wards,: limner IMckson, center;
Marshal Shields, Chas. Speurs anil
uoiiy coioniHU, guaniH.

Wlrth, Caldwell, Coleman nnd
Splays will receive sweaters. This

luauo nil. niiiun 111 i.'.h.iii.
Won nlno of the 14 uunes played
and scored a total of 157 points
compared Willi their opponents'
records ol Itiili.

Karl Douglas, professor in edit
,,,.,, . ik. iiiii, .1 n

addressed the student body of lhe
Sl)Uthorn Oregon normal Fiiday
morning, March a.

Professor IIoiikIiiss snokn on the

L EVERY walk of life

you'll meet the "CWjwsy
Hills" . . . men and wo-

men who are losing out be-

cause they are forever tired.
Young people they olcn are,
in age but old in energy.
They try hard enough but
they are serving, constipa-
tion too. The dread disease
that can rob the strongest
body of strenfjh. That kills
initiative. Wrecks health.
That often handicaps with
Instinc disease?.

to go out and sell growers fairy
dories than the real thing.

With the steady increaso in
shipments each year, no wonder
more growers choose to "play
safo" with f. o. b. sales whenever
they can. Hut this is Just tho rea-

son that reliable, conservative con-

cerns won't risk their own or their
growers' money by buying f. o. b.
stuff to speculate with. Such
heavy competition magnifies the
Tisk..-- ,i :

From studyine: this trend in

' relatives Medford Tues- - ASHLAM), Mar. Hi. Klghlend with Uttlo Applegate friends. went to mem- -

Glen Saltmarsh anil wife tiit,('av attend the funeral wheih born ui tho Normal School biisket-Dea-

Saltmarsh and wifo and
'

W,IM held at that place. ball Atfuad wore awarded letters
children Farl and Hazel wore! Mr. Meda Srtaban, who spnt by tho directors nf tho associated
dinner guests at the John Cant roll ,ast w,'ck wlth hnr Prents. Mr. Btudont board recently. Four of

. .. .... . ..

finances, no speculations and no
need to spend extJ effort to al-

ways get a bWt price first on
tho company's own fruit, und with
a trust fund and a clear set of
hooks, it couldn't help but Im-

prove on (ho average service
This firm carries a growers

trust mini in a ikiiik in JNew lora,
in Chicago and in San Francisco.
The gro wer sh i ps a ca r on J u ly
1, for example. Tho , company
sells It ih Philadelphia on July
1U. Tho rules of "the street

dailv deposit sllns to the com
pan$ main office in San Fra(iJis-- J

co. I'pon receipt of these on
July 17 the company draws.
HfrUinst the New York bank and
deposits the check in the San
Francisco growers' trust fund
i,anK. yiy the following day at,
jatest the enstern agent's sales
rPrl nrrVea. Is analyzed, and a
.. i. I.. .1 n

arrairs tneso two seasons, wc(ll)re lno buyer to pay up next
believe tho average grower wili(Jay Juiy 13 Tho orKinai pro-g-

better service and actuallv coetls 0j I'hiiadelphia sales ure
collect more cash for his fruit milMi for deposit each day to
by going to the best consignment tne Xew yc trUHt funtl bank,
shipping concern operating in his 0n July H tQL bu),k the

home in Medford on Sunday. The
dinner was In honor of Mr. 's

birthday.- - - 'Other "guests
bvere Mrs. Sarah Cantrell of Jack
sonville, AI r. and Mrs. Gene

of Medford and Mrs. Dora
Saltmarsh.

Personal Items
Central Point

Gus Morris, a well known Cen-

tral point man, passed away at
his home early Sunday morning
after about a week's siege of

e ,,o. , a. m m, r,s n, u nvei.
in thu i.ent ral Po nt and Ante- -

'n"- I'""'' tho I""" several years
.I'" -- ''as been emiliiyed on 111

M''"'0 "inv"- 110 l''es-- sistm
.Mrs. .May .lacous anil a uroiueT,
Wni Jlorris, both living 111 cen-- ;

And isn't it a pity when a simple, healthful
O cereal could bring relief all the while) Kel-- ,

logg'a is guaranteed to relieve
stipation promptly and safely. More to

prevent it from the start.

Nothing less tln "ALL-BRAN-"

is 100 effective

Bulk or roughage relieves constipation
naliiraji. ALL-BRA- furnishes healthful bulk
in generous quantity because it is I 00 bran.

' This bulk absorbs moisture and distributes it
throueh the dieestive system. Gently dis

to remain effective and which sometimes
injure the system. ' 'VV

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- is an inviting, health-
ful cereal to eat with milk or cream. Delicious
with fruits or honey added. Sprinkle it into
soups too. Use it in cooking recipes on
package. Mix it with other cereals,. Just eat
two tablespoonfuls daily chronic cases, with
every meal. ': . y

For health's sake, be sure you get genuine
Kellogg's the original Doiffc
take chances wsji part-bra- n substitutes. 'At
best, they can be but partially effective,

is sold by all grocers. Served at
hotels, cafeterias. On .' v

community, and staying with it
But xn a grower does this he

wants to bo sure tho firm of his
choice does not use hia money
to do its business and speculate
with. Unless such a ;oucern can
regularly make payments !n full
for the fruit within at least two
weeks after the fruit is delivered.
he can be pretty certain the out-- !

fi o 1,itiHinr l.n. I. miinev in

pay somebody a little ahead f
him or else it Is helm, speculated

'In iho l,.ii..,- - e:,s he inav
m nn ,i,.vm .,e l.meor. There

are concerns today oiienillng in

Balnst . the San Francisco trust h,',1" t'",U,,'y1 """if a "'
tl,"!0 w" k,uw:,.,., nn ., f, h. Is!ye"

"Mistakes Made by Teachers."
.

lle(D tending the intestines exercising them
sweeping out wastes and poisons. In a part-bra- n

product the quantity of bulk is seldom
diners. Made by Kel-

logg in Battle Creek.o

be able to attend n in farm duties.
Some e neighbors, whose;

names were Marlow and who lived
in the Salt creek neighborhood,
visited Lake Creek Sunday. They
would have liked to visit all their
former aeiiuaintaiv-K.- s, hut their
time was limited to be con- -

lent with a look over their old
sianipuig grounu, anu nope 10 comu

Mrs. Maysel lloefft sit the
week-e-nd with her mother. Mrs.
Jonnw Meehan. nt Jledford.

Wallace Itagsdale and Miss IMilh
Uore were calers at the II. h. Tonn
home Friday evening.

Mrs. Hoy Orlgsliy and son Don
aid spent Thursday and Friday vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Tonn and
Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Monro motor- -

ed to Sams Valley Tuesday to see
Mr. Moore's brotltaf', who Is very
sick.

TlifH uhiln fiimimiiiilf tnu kmiI.

dened by the den'h of 1'iuie fieot'gn
Frcy, who passed away Sunday
afternoon from pneumonia. n

A largo number of friends iindr

and Mrs. W. V. Marshall, return
ed to her home at Eagle Point Sat
ilrday. i i.

dallesYkted.
JUDICE

KALK.M. Ore., Mar. 16. (P) t
affidavlt of prejudice filed against:
Judgo Fred W. Wilson of The'
Dalles In the French and company.
bank case has caused Chief Justice.
Hand of lhe supreme court to as-- 1

sign Judge C.eorge lt. Jiaglcy of
lllllsboro to try that case.

lhe ease will begin Monday,
'

Hllson will sit at lllllsboro for
Judge Uau-le-

I ...-- W... ...A i:'b.....il I...- - I.......,...n ct 11

assigneu to Astoria K a t u r d a y,
iiir) ii -- 4, lo take care of any clr- -

limit l.leiiallcn Home.
I'K.VW.KTON, Ore., Mar. 10.

P) Huck Lleuajlen, Oregon
sluto traffic offlcer(j)li this ills-- 1

trlet, and one iTVlio captors of
'William Kdwarir Hickman, re- -

fined homo today after about
,1,rp0 months spent In tho soulh.
in ennnnetion with the

BAKING
POWDER

25 25c
Mora than pound nd a bail

for a quarter

Same
Price
for over

35
years

GUARANTEED PURE

yiois ofpounds used
m

bymewvtrnmm

lra.1 Point. Tho funeral services cult court matters needing atten-wer- o

held Wednesday afternoon tion. He will sit for Judgo J. A.
from the Conger funeral parlors iakin, who is still ill. ALL BRAN

u.'i.n.. . nil I niMIIV nUI- - IIICM If.. Ii.l .1

trivn i imn tn Unenim. nn ..n llm nr.w
molhods of touching ami did not
II ml tlmo to improve themselves
professionally, lie urged the stu-
dents this.

The Southern Oregon Nornialren'- -

cjmtrn entertained tho stuilWlt i

iMTitj i.i mis uv a mini- - '
. ,,.,,, W',., The
members of lhe orchestra are: Dor- j

olioa .MniL'aii, V. Hrowu, Floy
Young, violins; Hose Aiken, cello:

"t I:

Guaranteed t
Ktllogg'i it
mold with thii difinttm
goarantm Eat accord-

ing to dinette It it
rim net rttUvm cmttlpa-tiorfoiftt-

u will refut.d
ALL-BRA- N purchase prict

California which have hundreds equity and lhe company as trus-o- f
thousands of dollars of ul'I i,.e transfers It to its own

debts which Ihcy are ting account. Nowliere along the
carrying along by aid of patch- - way is it possible to rleviato from
vork loans and precarious financ- - tj,e mlcs. witliout easily being
ing schemes. Much of this grief At no time could nny-the- y

earned by using their grow-'on- o attach the growers' hanked
ers' money for unsuccessful and money In order to collect a debt
outright speculation. from the company.

This goes on because the present The other two or three concerns
laws allow such a concern to)W10 are verging toward this same
mingle the sale money from your principle in snfeguar'lh,r their
fruit with their own. When they patrons, do not happen To be

checks, they draw-- against ,i,r court jurisdiction. Hut they
your equity in their funds, as have sworn off on speculation
well ns upon their own share. If nnd they happen to be thi ones
they go broke, the creditors with which do not have hanging) over
the big bills, or perhaps the banks, their henrlp any heavy burden of
foreclose on all the cash H"'old sperllon debts. This

lias. None of those dol- - ter point is a vitally important
Vrs belonging to you are ever distinction for every grower to
deposited separately in your name discover before signing up. wheth-a- t

the bank. er or not the trust fund Idea is

.a.

Ti5Lr
ml f PbrvP' . e

' cil

This brines us to the growers'
trust fund Idea. At two sosrdons
of the legislature, the shipping!
concerns have leen able to defeat;
this. iMHt time Governor Young
pocket vetoed the bill and s'gned

nno tn rputi'iitc co m -

mission merchants, saying as he'

i.i a.i ...1.1 ,....,.,.
.,..'i'

'
t,,.r,l' leoresents llm coniiianv's

roncerned. Pacific ltural Press.
March ii. 101'S. Adv.

;
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A Mother by I ro.iy.
XKW ()UK. Adla. op- -

era star. vQ of Oiulio liattiscazza.
M et ropoll i itn I m p r e s a r io. Is to
adopt a boy and girl in order to,

ri l.y pr--

Lesson No. 11

Question : How does emul
,r J JSifted COd-lW- Oil ITlCreaSt

the 0iciency ( milk as 8.. !. l.i ?
piuict-uu- ii ni.M;iii

.
Answer : Milk is dehcienl

jn rickets-preventin- g vitamin,
A little emulsified Cod-liv-

ouaaaeatoortaKen WlinmilK

did so that If those iflVcted by: make life worth while. At 44 shclaccount of thcQ'.or health of
tho latter bill reftlctftu to abide finds w ealth, beauly and talent In-- j Mrs. Thompson. She has been

sufficient. "All house needs Isitaklng nt lhe .lackaon-bll- l
by It he would sign atrust fund my treQents

Thlni, children." she says. "I haven't any vlllo hospllSfl and is Imiirovlng.at the 1!"0 scs'-i"n- .

worked out 'as ho is warn of my own. so I want to be a moth- -

In Medford. Muny old friends:
were present tofpy their last
tribute of respect iliid the family!
has the sympathy of the entire;
community.

f.ordon Atchlcy, a known
young man, who attended high
school hero a few years ago, ana
the son of Itcv. Atchley, former j

pastor of the Christian church.
spent Saturday in town visiting
Carl TtosweJl and other old school
friends. He una two othcr youne
men motored down f'Saturday morning, at which
place ho has resided since leav-
ing Central Point about four years
aRO. JIo is employed by a mutdc
Iioubc nnd Is aIo a radio agent.
Since leaving Central Point ho has
married nnd has a little boy, but
is the same CJordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 'Iqmp-so- n

nnd baby girl are with Mrs.
Thfcipson's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
!,.iW Grlsham, for time, on

AGIST INVASION

WASIIlNOlQ:. .fQ-- h 16.
The occasional pl as In con-

gress for withdrawal from Men- -

ragua of the American marines
now hunV down "(ieneral" San-din- o

io an effort to restore pence,
has Itcen added to by one from
Sandino himsolf.

Higned "For the fatherland an 1

liberty, A. C. Sandino." the mes-
sage addressed to tho senate.)
said: r

"In the name of the Nlear.i-guiu- i

people I protect against the

'em total deiitructfon of the town
,f r.i.llul I l,tl .... y-
fortlg ro",7.m7,oernT;he,'L':

vadlng troops.

.h.v ,....l,l n,.H w hem the legis-- 1

lature meets again he will
upon to pay hia promise.

- Hut iViwhllc the 1?:'S crop of
fruit haT to bo shipped before
growers can expect any help from
such a, law.

This brings us back to earth to
search out practicalQxainple
of how theOiowers' trMt fund
can be used. Perhaps the Stew-

art Frull company has gone fur-

ther with its application than
other firms and Is doing It of

.
ficially under puouc sciui.i.j.
or three other con.'is are doing
the 'same thing," opt for one
vital difference: your money is,

separate from the.
cf.mtiany s. Ask tiiem in I jbank they keep their sepate,
growers' trut fund and write th-i- t

b'TL,cour,''1ayppol,,.ed a receiver
two years ago tor tne mew.--

cldeThrn,h:hrui' lTo

General news, sports or markets --R- ead

it in this newspaper It publishesall of the local news and the world
news of The Associated Press rvrvrw

jconimuea barbarism of your forces
makes it a more peHectvitan my country. .,,ch ,h. re- -

O "titad and continue business under'
hi. Hircilnn. The court renuired

miWOOd. UlVe II BS
.

SCOTT'S 'EMULSIONevery cent receive I from sale, ?'

Uica b. paid first out of this. be-- J

o


